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Interview with Deanna Robbins 

July 5 , 1980 

Moscow, Idaho 

Introduction, ◄ amily History 

Ch ldhood; tells how she moved from city to c ty 
because her father worked for the natural gas 
company . 

Moved from Texas to Phoenix w th her mot er when 
s he was a teenager. 

Birth of her first daughter in L.A. hospita in 1969. 
Talks about being uneducated and not know ng she was 
being "insulted" by the medical profess:i.on ~ 

Explains why she recieved no knowledge of childbirth 
from her mother; beli.eves this was due her own mother ' s 
lack of knowledge and the act that her mother gave 
birth unconsciously 

Seco.nd child born in Col.fax, WA n 1973 . She had 
planned an office birth, but went to the hospital 
at tbe doctor ' s urging She was very upset at the 
treatment her son recieved; he was circumsized 
w thout her consent . 

Her third chj.ld was born at home, with the help of 
some lady friends She describes th s child as· her 
"easy u child . The birth wa_s easy , and he has been 
an easy child to rais e . 

Descr bes the behavior patter.ns of her fou th child , 
now two months old . (Feeding and sleeping patterns) 

Descrlbes the beginning of her country living experie,nces 
as being when she moved to the Moscow-Troy area . She 
came w th f ve other tlhippie' friends and her two- year
old daughter . (1971) . 

Talks about how she now appreciates the conveniences 
of town living; her husband works in Moscow , and its 
also easier to go to birthings because of childcare 
arrangements , etx$ 

Explains the arrangements she makes for childcare 
when she ' s called for a birth~ Talks about her child
ren ' s adjustments to her work . 
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Interview with Deanna Robbins , cont~nued 

Tape I , Side I 

ells ho s e drop~ed out of high school at age 17 
an supported erself by working as a waitress fo 
the y•ears prev·ous to mov.ing to Moscow . 

Explains how she got involved in midwifery; after 
she had her third child at home , people started 
inviting her to homebirths !J Talks about medical 
professionals as being crisis oriented in their 
attitudes toward birth 

She feels that the basic difference between trained 
and lay medical people is that trained professionals 
have lack o·t faith in the b-ody ,. 

Stresses the i.m ortance of having experi.enced birth 
when working as a midwife o 

Discusses the birth of her fourth child at the 
Moscow Hotel . Many people came to the birtho She 
talks about their reactions as well as the reactions 
of her children . 

Discusses self as a rural woman; how she sees herself . 

Tape I , Side II 

Discusses the differences in country and city 
living; the biggest difference she has notlced ·· s 
the people; country people seem more "laid back o' 

---At this point , two of her children come out 1th bottles hey are 
taki ,ng to the stor e for refunds . ---
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lso mentions better air a.nd a nicer pa>ce of living 
in the country o 

Talks about appreciating co veniences , but would go 
back to hauling water , etc . if he time were right . 
Says her husband would like to farm . 

Talks about the struggles of s o e of her friends 
to be self-sufficient , yet t hey still use their 
generator to operate a T.Vo 
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Interview with eanna Robbins , continued 

Tape I , Side II 

She feels that her kids fit into both town and 
country living and enjoy both The biggest differ~ 
ence she sees is the space they have in the country o 

Talks of envying people who grew up in one spo ·t o 

Talks about dif~erences in city and town women ,n 
childbearing; sees country women as having an 
easier time . 

Describes her husband ' s attitude toward her practice 
as supportive . 

Explains how she manages taking an infant with her 
to birthso 

---Kids come back from the store with can.dy they bought .---

Talks abo ·t "family first' as ever being an issue 
for hero Her kids and husband accepts that th s 
is w at she does . 
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Discusses he problem of liabil ty; her husband 
worries about what would happen to the business 
if she were to be sued o 

ialks about legalities of midwifery ";and how it 
could affect her . 

Discusses the medical community.1s reaction to her; 
at first they were defensive , now they just pretend 
that she ' s not there . F..as had one offer to get 
involved with two doctors in Garfield , WA. 

Talks about how she sees her future as a midwife 
in a small community . She would like 'to work on 
better homebirthing in some way o She does consider 
her practice a profession and treats it as such. 

END 
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